
nih Wind Carries burning Lauiber
XOO Feet.

questing that transportation be fur- -

PLENTY OF WEATHER.
Italian Laborers Get On a Spree, and

the Inhabitant Flee.

Star City, Ind., July 29 I"ive hun-
dred Italian laborers employed in laying
pipes between the gas fields and Chi-
cago quit their camp yesterday and
took possession of "this town.
Stones and sticks were thrown
through the windows of houses
and stores and the little community was
completely terrorized. For half a day
they paraded the streets defvintr the

came worse rapidly and about two weeks
ago he was brought back to this city.

Since then he has not been able to
move from bis bed. His weight which
a few months ago was 215 pounds, has
been reduced to 125 pounds, and the im-

posing figure that was so familiar on the
Diatform is now but a shadow of its
former self. An attack ol malarial fever
aided bv liver trouble is rendering the
condition of the sick man Btill more des-
perate. Last Saturday a consultation of
physicians was held and since that time
improvement has been noticed.

I'iicae Fourteeu C'luneae Are vVorae 1'li.iu
Fourteen Wolte Ulephants.

Robert Maltea Some Fleaaie State mm
to lh Cutnuilltee.

Washington, D. C, July 22-- The

special committee of the House inquir-
ing into the Homestead troubles heard
the Pinkertous' side this morning.
Robert Pinkertou presented a statement
covering the history of his agency since
its organization in 1850, stating that
for twenty years they had furnished
men to protect property during
strikes. These men were carefully
selected, and seldom permitted to carry
arms except under public authority.
They never wantonly fired a shot in any
strike. The men were sent to Home-
stead only on the assurance that the
sheriff would swear them in as deputies
if necessary. Many of these men were
regular employes, thoroughly tried and
trustworthy, tiie others were vouched for.
They did not go into Pennsyl-
vania as an armed force. The arms were
shipped from Chicago and ordered not
to be given the men unless deputized by

the sheriff. As a matter of fact the
boxes were not opened until the strikers

of the city was burned. He came par-
ticularly into notoriety by reason of this.
Many claim that it was due to his in-

ability and recklessness that the fire got
beyond the department's control, result-
ing in the destruction oi millions of
dollars' worth of property. He was
drinking when the Ire broke out, and
before it had done half the damage
was irresponsibly drunk. The treat-
ment property-owner- s received at
his hands on that occasion was hardly
less than shaiuelul. Hum-craze- with
ax in hand, he ran about like a mad
man, and on more than one occasion
threatened to chop men down while try-
ing to save their property. As a fitting
climax to all this, and while the very
heart of the business centre of the city
was burning, Murphy dropped every-
thing and forced a drayman to go with
bis dray to the house of Emma Starr, a
notorious woman, whom he afterward
married, and carry her furniture away
to a place of safety. H was shortly
after tho fire that he married Emma
Starr, though they had lived together
since 1882. In March last his wife pro-

cured a divorce from him and Murphy
has been drinking more or less heavily
since. He is 49 years of age, of Irish
descent and was born in the city of
Philadelphia. He has lived in Seattle
about 15 years. He was for several
years a government scout during the
Indian wars and later a police
oilicer in the town of Astoria, When
not connected with the lira department
in this city Murphy worked as a

For a number of years he
served as such in Jimmy Smith's old
bijou sit oun on Washington street.
When a young man he learned the iron
molder's trade. He is a member of the
Kcd Men and also the Elks.

Murphy was seen yesterday afternoon
in his cell at the city jail. He positively
denied killing Dane, lie admitted,
however, being in the saloon a minute
before the shooting. When told that
Dawe was dead Murphy expressed re-

gret and said that the man had been
his friend. Half an hour after he had
been placed in jail Murphy, at the re-

quest of bis friends, was visited by
James Hamilton Jiewis. Colonel Lewis
stated that he had not decided whether
he would take the case or not.

nisnea tne guests from Philadelphia to
New York and return over the Royal
Blue line. He said there would be
about IzO in the party.

Arrangements were made at once to
give them a reception such as was given
to tne ueorgia editors, one or tne
features provided for was a visit to a
mercantile establishment. An elegant
lunch was prepared for the expected
visitors, but the editors failed to come,
and the firm laid away the souvenirs
and sent tiie food to the Bedford
mission.

8M.tl.LPOX AT VICl'OKIA.

Several New tagM Have Iteen Dia- -

covered.
VICTORIA B. C., July 27 - Fifteen

new cases of smallpox have been
discovered as follows : In the city
one on the Ifith, one on
the 19th and one on the
20th: at the Jubilee hospital one
on the 21st, one on the 22d, 2 on the
ZM, Bon the 24th and 2f)th, and 2 011

the 20th.
Signed Levi V. Myers,

U. S. Consul.

lint It hen They Fiaheil Her Out She
P.earied Iiisually.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 23 A
young lady named Allison, a school
teacher residing atCorry, Pa., attempted
suicide at the lower rapids Thursday
evening. She jumped into the water
and was being carried out into the ed-

dies when a couple of men rescued her.
When Bhe returned to consciousness she
gave her reasons as being for the time
insane, and expressed contrition lor her
attempted self destruction. Her brother
returned home with her today.

lie Una D.aappeured hit. if Holi Caught
H. '11 Htrtloh R ipa.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23 Pearl
Homer, a white girl aged fifteen, of 1321
North Seventh street, Kansas City, Kan-
sas, was assaulted in her home yester-
day morning by an unknown i egro.
She lived with her widowed mother,
Mrs. N. 0. Homer, who is a clerk in the
office of the Register of deed of Wyan-
dotte county, and is away during the
day. About 10 o'clock a negro entered
the back door, pressed a revolver to her
head and threatened her with death if
she screamed. He then bound and
gagged her, bandaged her eyes and as-

saulted her. She lay at the foot oi the
stairs in that condition until her mother
came home about noon. There is great
excitement in Kansas City over the as-

sault and crowds are hunting the negro.
He will be lynched if caught.

The Preacher Did Not Drown.
Portland, Ore., July 25 A telegram

has been received hero from Moline, 111.,

saying that Rev. J. C. Read, pastor of
First Baptist church, East Portland,
who was supposed to have drowned in
Willamette river last Tuesday night,
was in that city as the residence of his
brother and that his mind is badly
shattered owing to overwork. The con-
clusion that he had been drowned here
was drawn from the fact that his cloth-
ing was found on the river bank. It
seems he had clothed himself with an-

other suit before starting for I he East.

Scandinavians Coming to the Front.
U.n M.trr ll.n Tnlw 9.- -. 1 mnn,.ll.

illation of the returns from the eighty
counties of Minnesota show that Knute
Nelson, the low tariff Republican who
voted for both the Morrison and Mills
bills in Congress, has a clear lead over
the whole field for governor, and will be
renominated by the Republican State
convention Thursday on the first ballot.
He has nearly 500 of the 700 delegates.
The nomination of Nelson will be a
powerful bid to the Scandinavians who
broke away to the People's party two
years ago to return to the Republican
party.

A Real Bad Man.

Nasiivillk, July 20 Johnson Sloane,
expostmaster and outlaw under indict-
ment in Putnam county for robbing the
mails, killed the deputy who tried to
arrest him, rode into Cookville, terrori-
zed the town, and drove away the post-
master and sheriff. He is now en-

trenched in his house, defying arrest.
United States Marshal C. B. Harrison, a
brother of President Harrison, is here
organizing a posse to capture lino today
No one doubts that several will be
killed.

Etna Hainpant.
Catania, July 28 The eruption of

Mount Etna is again very violent. Im-
mense masses of rock are projected to a
great height. Dense clouds overhang
the summit of the mountain. The sub-
terranean rumblings are severe enough
to cause windows to rattle in the neigh-
borhood. The lava streams are again
advancing.

A Hail torm.
St. Tall, July 20 A disastious hail-

storm visited the vicinity of Lakefield,
Minn., yesterday, destroying crops over
an area three miles wide, the wind also
doing much damage. The loss will be
very heavy.

Wilson Changes Jails.
Portland, Or., July 25 Penitentiary

authorities having protested against the
keeping of .Murderer Wilson any longer,
he was quietly taken from Salem this
morning and lodged in the jail at Ore-
gon City to await his trial. It is not
believed that any attempt will be made
to lynch him or interfere with the due
process of law.

Loud Renominated.
S.u'kahknti, July 20 Delegates from

the Filth Congressional District met
this afternoon and renominated Con-
gressman Eugene F. Loud for Congress.
There was no contest.

Oil Tanks Burning.
Wasiiinuton, Pa., July 28 Lightning

ignited an immense oil tank here yester-
day afternoon and the conflagration
spread to 20 other tanks. They are still
burning and the loss will be very heavy.

The Cholera.
Sr. Petersiuru, July 28 Official re-

ports for July 23 to 25, show 2,583 new
cases and 1,405 deaths in the cholera in-
fected districts.

Coming by Sea.

Sax F'rancibco, July 28 Passengers
by the City of Puebla for Tacoma: Mrs.
Boulden, .Mrs. J. Albert, Miss A. M.
Kechenmachor, Mrs. A. J. Curran, Mrs.
M. O'Neil, H. J. Magill.

Norwegian Town Burned.
Ciihistiaxia, July 28 The greater part

of the town ot Laipsborg, Norway, has
been burned. The loss is halt million
kroner.

Children Drowned.
Mahshkikld, Or., July 23 Two of Mr.

Johnson's and one of Mr. Wiehlund's
children weredrowned in the bay yester-
day. The bodies were recovered."

Very Unwilling to Fight
Ta.nhier, July 28 Twelve thousand

rebels are encamped in sight of the city.
The sultan is extremely unwilling to
fight.

Bay City, Mich., July 20. The terri-
ble fire which started yesterday after-
noon continued to rage ail night and the
sun rose this morning on a field of ashes
extending over 40 blocks. It is estimated
over 100 buildings, occupied as factories.
stores ann dwellings, are in ruins. The
fire burned a swath six blocks wide from
the river almost to the city limits, a dis-
tance oi nine blocks, sweeping every-
thing in its path and only stopped when
there was nothing to feed, on, the houses
having become scattering. The loss is
estimated at $1,000,000. A terrific wind
was blowing from southwest when the
Itames started in Miller & Turner's saw
mill, and the burning boards were car-
ried 201 feet in the air, and wherever
they dropped they started a new confla-
gration.

The firemen were utterly unable to
cope with it and were driven quickly
from point to point. The progress of the
fire was through a section largely occu-
pied by the homes of laboring men.
They were compelled to abandon every-
thing and are now huddled in temporary
quarters without a possession in the
world and with nothing to eat.

Wagons and drays which were hauling
away household goods were overtaken
and burned in the street. The firemen
finally attempted to make a stand sev-

eral blocks away but the cyclone of fire
swept down on them and soon was
blazing thirteen blocks from the point
of starting. Here the wind began
to die down and the firemen
finally began to get the mas-
tery. The (lire was not under
control till midnight. .Many houses in
the burned section were built upon
ground made from refuse by the mills,
and not only were the buildings con-

sumed but sites also. A number oi ar-

rests were made o thieves stealing
household goods.

This morning there were several re-
ports ot the loss of life but it is
only positively known that one
unknown woman was burned to death.
Most of the business places
burned had small stocks, ranging from
two hundred to sixteen thousand.
Miller & Co. lost three million feet of
lumber worth sixty thousand dollars.

HI Woalth Practically Conilicalett
Almost a Pauper lu Chloaiio.

Cjiicaoo, July 2d Max Liraon, until
lately a rich banker of Kiev, Russia, re
cently exiled by the Czar's edict against
ueorews, is working in the stock room
of John Bros.' clothing house, for a
weekly Balary of $7. At one time Li
nton's fortune amounted to 700,000
roubles, almost halt a million dollars,
but for five weeks ho wandered about
the streets of Chicago in search ol work,
and had it not been ior a pittance occa-
sionally bestowed by the charitably in-

clined, he would have Btarved to death.
Three months ago he received notice

to leave the laud of the Czar. Six weeks
ago he arrived in Chicago. Behind him
he loft his worldly possessions, practic-
ally confiscated. "1 lived all my li e in
Kiev," said ho yesterday, "and was en-
gaged in the money brokerage business.
lliree months ago 1 received notice from
the Russian police to leave inside of a
month. At the expiration of the time,
being unable to wind up my affairs, 1

asked for an extension and was given
two weeks more.

"A great part of my fortune I lost
because 1 could not close up my busi-
ness in the short time. Thirty thou-
sand roubles for which I still hold notes
are duo me, but I do nut know how to
collect the money. 1 cannot speak
English and 1 am a total stranger here.
I cannot send the notes to Russia as 1

am afraid I would never see a single
kopeck in return. My three children
are still in Kiev."

For the Purpoae of 8ecurhiir Inilepou.
dtillUD In C tee of W.ir.

J
Jacksonville, Fla., July 20 Nearly

1,000 Cuban residents of this city have
joined a club organized for the purpose
of assisting their countrymen in the
event of a war with Spain. A meeting
held here yesterday was attended by
fully 15,000 Cubans, besides many Span-
iards. The speakers were Jose Marti,
the exiled Cuban patriot who is now
living in New York, General Carlos

Lieutenant-Colon- S. Sanchez and
J. i. Poyn.

Senor Marti explained the object of
the meeting and told in a forcible way
the exact situation in Cuba. His visit
was not for the purpose of arousing feel-
ing against Spain, but to organize the
Cubans into clubs that would assist in
the cause of independence with their
money when an opportunity for unity
was presented. The other speakers
added but little to what he said, but all
insisted in having an organization and
being on the alert for emergencies.

dlepa in Front of a Moving 1'r.ilu ot
Save Her tMiil.l'a Life.

Losu Bhani'ii, N. J., July 25 A
thrilling scene was enacted here last
evening in front of the Star hotel in
which Mrs. Mary Kuhling performed
an act of bravery which saved her child
from a horrible death, although she
may lose her own life. Mrs. Ruhling is
25 and the wife of William Ruhling.
Some time ago she came from her resi-
dence in Now York with her two chil-
dren, Katie, 3 years, and Edna, 3
months old, to board at the Star hotel.

Tho trains of the New Jersey South-
ern railway pass this house. About 7
o'clock last evening Mrs. Ruhling was
seated on tho piazza holding her infant
daugh er lidna in her arms. She was
suddenly startled by hearing screams,
and looking up saw her daughter Kate
on the railroad track in front of an ap-
proaching train which was coming from
the West End.

Without hesitating and still holding
her baby in her arms Mrs. Ruhling
rushed lo the rescue af her child. Mrs.
Ruhling dragged little Kate from the
track when tne locomotive was but a

away. Almost the next instant
the ernve mother was struck by the
cowcatcher and thrown on one side of
the track a considerable distance. The
baby was knocked out of her arms and
fell afew ieet from w here Mrs. Ruhling
lay bleeding and unconscious.

The mother and her babe were carried
into the .hotel. Hie physicians after
making an examination of Mrs. Ruh-
ling, found that she had received a se-

vere gash on the head and that her hip
was diflocate.l. She also received in-
ternal injuries. Tne baby was not seri-
ously hurt. Mrs. Ruhling was delirious
all day and the physicians are in doubt
as to her recovery.

Preuarattoua Made lo Kocelve Editor!
Ma Never Arrived.

Piiu.AHKi.niiA, July 22 Recently the
of the Virginia Editorial

Association wroto to several local news-
paper publishers Baying that a number
of members ol that association, accom-
panied by their ladies, desired to visit
this city on July 21, and asked that
arrangements lie made to receive and
entertain them. He also wrote to Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Hancock, of the
Philadelphia A Heading railway, re--

The Sun is Still
Striking.

DEATHS AND PROSTRATIONS.

Tin Cold Wave la Traveling Eaat but

It Haa Not Oot Out of Chicago Yt
The Ooath Keoord lu Now York anil

Other Eastern Cltlea.

New York, July 29 The excessively
warm weather continues. At 10 o'clock
this morning the thermometer regis-

tered 90 degrees with humidity 60 de-

grees and the indications are unless the
predicted cold wave arrives today it will

lie as hot i( not hotter than
yesterday, when the maximum ther-

mometer at 4 p. m. registered (18

degrees in the shade. Five deaths from

heat occurred in llelvue hospital during
the night, which added to the eight dur-

ing the day makes a total of 13 deaths
for the 24 hours. Several cases of pros-

tration by heat were reported to the
police this morning.

lip to 11:30 thiH morning 02 deaths
from heat were reported at the coroner's
office, all of which occurred since 2

o'clock yesterday. For the last 24 hours
ending at noon, the total number of

deaths from all causes reported was 221!,

of which 111 were children under 6

years.
At noon today in New BruiiBwick, N.

J., the mercury registered 05 degrees.
All the rubber 'industries sent their em-

ployes home and stopped operations
completely. The National Iron Foundry,
the Norfolk and New Brunswick Hosiery
and Janeway and Company's wall

paper factory have all suspended oper-
ations. In the brick yards at Snyres-vill-

near New Brunswick, the ther-

mometer at 1 o'clock registered 108 de-

grees. Many workmen wore prostrated.
One death from sunstroke is recorded.
Over 200 horses have died since Mon
day.

Plaineield, N. J., July 29 Much suf-

fering from excessive heat was reported
at midday. On the streets in the
shade, the tomperature has been
.102 to 104 and business lias been
practically at a standstill. At Long
I Irani: h and other resorts along the coast
the sultriness last night surpassed any-

thing in recent experience.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 20 The tem-

perature has fallen 21 degrees since
noon.

Philadelphia, l'a., July 29 It was
ninety-si- x degrees here at noon. Hu-

midity 57. Thirteen deaths from heat
were roported to the coroner this morn-
ing, tho prostrations half a hundred.

Buri.inoton, Iowa, July 2'J Tho cold
wave reached hero this morning and the
temperature fell 20 degrees. There has
been considerable rain.

Dull Raimds, South Dakota, July 20

Wednesday afternoon a terrilie storm
of wind, rain and hail Bwept over this
section of tho country, leaving desola-
tion in its track. The barley harvest
was in progress at the time. Thousands
of acres were laid waste.

VVahiiinutiin, D. C, July 20 (Senator
Colquitt, of i ceor 'in, was proslratod by
the heat yesterday. He is better (his
morning, but unable to leave his bed

St. 1'ai'l, July 20 Specials covering
the Btretch of territory irom Montana to
Iowa show that the hut spell is broken
Tne temperature leu zO degrees in as
many minutes at many points in Iowa
and points northward. At Great Falls,
Mont., tho mercury dropped 20 degrees
in live minutes with Irost. In Iowa tho
fall in temperature was accompanied by
heavy rains.

Ciiicaiio, July 20 A decided drop in
temperature nccomp tniod hy rain

here during the night. At 10

o'clock this morning the signal service
thermometer registered 58 degreoH, a (all
of nonrly 30 degrees ns compared with
the extreme temperature of yesterday.
Ovorcoats wero in request. It is still
raining. '

During the live days of hot weather,
lieginniug Sunday, there wore 00 deaths
from sunstroke in this city, and 500
prostrations.

HE WANTED COCKTAILS

e t iller .Murphy Killed a Prised
lu Cold lllood.

Seattle, July 29 Assistant
Firo Chief Junius Murphy, about 3:15
o'clock yeHtoreay, while standing in the
Copper Chief saloon, No. 221 Washing-
ton Btreet, in tho act of taking a drink
which he had ordered, drow from his
Docket a rovolver and sent a
ballot crashing into the brain of 1'hillip
.1. Dawe, the bartender and part pro-
prietor of tho saloon. Dawe died in-
stantly. He did not spunk a word, and
fell where he stood back of the liar.
Murphy, with the smoking revolver in
his hand, coolly took a drink from the
bottle of whisky which Dawo had
placed uiion the counter and walked
leisurely out tho front entrance of tho
saloon. As ho passed through the door
he slipped the revolver into his hip
pocket and went down Washington
street to tho Fashion Baloon, six dears
below, George Gordon, an attache of
the Copper Chiof saloon, appears to have
been the only eye witness to the mur-
der, and J. K. lleckor, a barber who
stood at the front entrance to the place,
saw Murphy slip tho rovolver into his
pocket as he passed out tho doorway.
Murphy was arrested.

Tho only known reason for tho trouble
is that Murphy wanted Daw e togive him
cocktails free instead of whisky and
Dawe objected to mixing drinks for a
man who did not pay. No conversation
took place at the timo of the shouting
except the simple oulering of a drink by
Murphy. As Dawe Btoopeil over to draw
some water Murphy shot him. Dawe
had boon supplying Murphy with free
drinks for a loug tune past and instead
of straight whisky Murphy wanted Man-

hattan cocktails.
"Phil" Dawo, as he was familiarly

called by his associates, was one of the
best known saloon men in the city. He
was an Englishman by birth and about
3ft years of ago. About two months ago
he was married to a Miss l'.orton, whose
father is a niotoruian on one of tiie elec-
tric Btreet railways. Dawe was an

lighter and formerly lived in

Like his slayer he was not a man of
exemplary habits.

Few men are better known, particu-
larly to the older residents ot the city,
than Jim .Murphy. For six or eight
years he served as first assistant chief
of the tire department, tilling that post
under Chiefs tiardnor Kellogg, Jnsiah
Collins and Mckean. Murphy, a fact
that was lamented by property owners
generally, had charge of the fire depart-
ment ou the day of the great tire ol June

1, 1889, when tho entire business portion

authorities, breaking windows and tear
ing down fences. The two saloons in
the place were broken down and cleared
out, the desperadoes drinking all
the liquor they could find and
rolling the barrels out on the streetB and
demolishing bottles and glasses. Going
to the railroad depot the rioters robbed
the office of what money it contained
and assaulted II. B. Stanton, the
agent, in a horrible manner. Af-
ter beating him nearly to death,
they dragged him out upon the
street, stripped him of his clothes and
suspended him by his arms to a tree.
He was rescued almost an hour later in
an exhausted condition and may die.
When night fell the people of the village
aban ioned their homes and fled from the
place to the surrounding towns where
they could get protection. The rioters
are still in control and secured whisky
trout other places, and the scenes
are being re enacted except that
the fighting is among the rioters
as the citizens have not dared to return
to their homes. The sheriff' has endeav-
ored to restore order, but the
people are in such fear of the
desperadoes that tnoy reiuse to obey
his summons and he is powerless.
About one fourth of the entire camp is
engaged in rioting and blood has flowed
freely, but it is not known that anyone
has been killed.

Mr, THAT'S AWFUL

Washington, D. C, July 29 At the
opening of the House Wheeler, of Ala-

bama, took Watson, of Georgia, to task
for stating in a campaign pamphlet
that drunken members reel through
the aisles and drunken members speak
on grave issues. WatBon declarvd
every word in the pamphlet was liter-
ally true and he was ready to defend
every word. He defied the House to
punish him. The incidont created
much excitement, but the members con-
tented themselves with hissing Watson.
Finally Koatuer introduced a resolution
tor the appointment ol a committee to
investigate and report on Watsou's
charges which was adopted.

KIJSSI I.

London, July 29 It is reportod tho
foreign representatives at Sofia unsuc
cessfully interceded in behall of the con-
spirators executed ou Wednesday. The
Vienna and .Berlin papers uphold
the necessity oi the executions.
Svoboda of Sofia says the mourning
families should curse Russia and her
diplomacy at whose doors the guilt lies.
The French papers almost unanimously
condemn the executions as murder.
The Times says: "Prince Ferdinand
and Premier Staniboulotf are guilty
of as assination. The trial and verdict
were hypocritical outrages. Europe can
no longer to'erate the raving madman
who has power to kindle a disastrous
European war." Other Fench papers
have equally violent articles in deiense
of Russia. Intransiguent advises Bul-

garian patriots to shoot or stab Prince
Ferdinand and Premier Stambouloff.

Mr. Sioane Has the Whole Country
At Bay.

Nashville, Tenn., July 28 Revenue
Agent Spurrier returned today from the
neighborhood of Cookeville. He said
that before he left there he learned that
F'rank Sloane, who killed United States
Storekeeper Bellinger, was fortified in
his house with 20 or 25 men all armed.
The family has been sent away. No
further attempts have been made to
arrest Sloane a d the United States
marshal was reticent as to his plan of
procedure. Sloane seems to have the
whole county terrified and a battle is
looked for when the attempt is made to
arrest him.

lNliU.li.IS Hl'lillilJU,
II la Action Llke.y to Diaband the

Nevada Mlli.ia.
Vihoinia, Nev., July 29 A number of

members of the local companies of the
Nevada national guard have de-

cided to resign on account
of the punishment recently in-

flicted upon Private lams at Pitts-
burg by order of Lieutenant Colonel
Streator. A large majority of the mem-
bers of the local militia belong to labor
unions and their resignations are likely
to result in the disbandineut of two out
of the three companies in this county.

Two Al-k- i Sailors Drowned.
Santa Ana, Cal., July 29 Two sea-

men from the steamer Al-k- i, unloading
coal at Newport wharf, wero drowned
last night by the capsizing of a small
boat from which they were casting off'
the line heading the steamer to buoy
preparatory to leaving. The second
mate was with them but was picked up.
No bodies were lecovered.

True Philanthrophy.
London, July 29 The Althorp library,

the most notable private collection in
the world, containing 50,000 volumes,
nearly every one oi uncommon value in
the way of beiiu rare edition or in his-

toric binding, with almost priceless ex-

amples of illustrations and early print-
ing on vellum, has been sold entire to
an Englishman, who will provide for
free public access to it.

Bantams Matched to Fight.
New York, July 29 George Dixon,

the champion bantam weight of the
world, was matched last night to fight
Jack Skelly, of Brooklyn, before the
Olympic club of New Orleans, for a
purse of 7,500 and a wager of if5,000 a
side, September 6th. The men are to
weigh 118 pounds at 2:30 o'clock on the
afternoon of the contest.

A Noble Embezzler.
Vienna, July 29 Count Hermadorfl',

a member of the Prussian Landtag and
provincial councellor, has been arrested
on a charge of embezzling the proceeds
of a sale of 500,000 shares of the ff

iron works.

Boiler Exploded Pour Dead.
Gay ord, Mich., July 28 A boiler

in a shingle mill on the Otsega lake ex-

ploded today, killing lour men aud
latally injuring another and demolish-
ing tiie mill.

Men Needed.
St. Pai l, July 28 There is a panic

among Dakota "farmers lest they are
unable to harvest the great wheat crop
now being cut in the southern part oi
Dakota. There is great scarcity of har-
vest hands. A conservative estimates
40,000 men needed in the Dakotas and
Minnesota within tne next montn.

A Banker's Suicide.
New Yobk, July 28 George K. Sis- -

stare, a banker, committed suicide by
shooting this morning in a room in the
Manhattan club.

Folsom, Cal. July 22 Warden Aull is
in a quandary over the question as to
what he shall do with 14 Chinese re-

cently committed to bis care by United
States Commissioner M, L. Ward, ol
San Diego.

These Chinese were caught in the act
of unlawfully crossing the border line of
Mexico and coming into the united
States in violation of the exclusion act,
and were sentenced to twenty days at
hard labor in Folsom state prison then
to be deported to China. These are the
first Chinese ever sentenced in Califor-
nia in this way and Borne novel ques-
tions will arise in regard to how the
prisoners shall be disposed of after the
term ol imprisonment has expired.

The term will expire in seven days.
and Warden Aull has been trying to find
out what the United States authorities
intend to do. Thus far he has received
no answer. He would not like to turn
the prisoners loose at the end of their
term and he would be equally averse to
run the chance of a suit lor false impris-
onment if he should hold thein alter the
time specified in the commitment. The
Chinese Six Companies have retained
lawyers and will test every point.

i'he I.e.idura of the V.otorioua Demo-
crats lelus Selected.

New York, July 22 The membership
of the National Democratic Executive
committee will not be announced before
the latter part of next week, though
conferences between Chairman Harrity,
Cleveland, Stevenson and Whitney are
believel to have pretty definitely settled
on thein. The members, itis understood.
wid be selected as nearly as possible
irom the representatives of doubtful
States. This will not be rigidly ap-

plied in the South as there is some un-

easiness over the vote of the People's
party in that section. It is believed the
following, in addition to Chairman
Harrity, will be among the members of
the committee : Lieut. Governor Shee-ha-

New York; S. P. Sheerin, Indiana;
Senator Rinsom, North Carolina;
Congressman CabK Illinois; Senator
Gorman, Maryland; J. G. Camp,
Michigan ; Carlos French, Connecticut;
Clark Howell, Ueorgia; Carlos Thomas,
Colorado; J. J.Richardson, Iowa;Jo-sia- h

Quincy, Massachusetts; Michael
Doran, Minnesota; M. T. Donaldson,
South Carolina; K. C. Wall, Wisconsin;
John Sheridan, West Virginia; Miles
Ross, New Jersey; Charles V. Blair,
Kansas; O. T. Molt, Texas; Basil B.
Jordan, Virginia.

It is believed Whitney
will be chairman of the campaign com-
mittee unless he prefers the chairman-
ship of the advisory board.

New York, July 22 Democratic
Candidate Stevenson leaves

for Chicago tomorrow morning, accom-
panied by the Western Democratic
friends who went East with him. He
will make a few brief speeches from the
rear of the car at some of the principal
cities on the route.
Ho Will Now Irobably Kemaln at Gray

Gables for Several Week.

Buzzards Bay, Mass., July 25 Mr
an Mrs. Cleveland and baby Ruth em-

barked in Mr. E. C. Benedict's steam
yacht Oneida at Greenwich early yester-
day morning and steamed up the sound
to Buzzards buy. It was 3.05 o'clock in
the afternoon when the Benedict yacht
steamed up by Home Island into the
upper bay and crossed to Monument
neck.

At 3:30 Mr. Benedict's little steam
launch was lowered and the
with his family went on board. The
launch steamed out around the point
and into the Cleveland harbor at Gray
Gables and all went nshore. Their ar-

rival was not known up in the village
until dusk, and then only to a few.

Mr. Cleveland's accumulated mail of
five days is a mammoth pile. Private
Secretary O'Brien has been carting the
mail across the nook from the village
po8toffice ever since his arrival yester-
day. Mr. Cleveland will probably re-
main at Gray Gables for several weeks.
It is probable that Mrs. Cleveland may
go to Bar Harbor some time this month.
It la Three Centuries Old and Waa

lileaaed hy the Pope.

Warrensburu, Mo., July 25 During
the meeting ot the state Teachers'
Association at this place in June there
was an exhibit of a most queer medal,
which is supposed to be an amulet worn
by DeSoto during his exploration of this
part of the country.

It is of pure Bilver and bears an in-

scription on both sides, while it also
bears the insignia of the Pope and an
image on one side, also a representation
of Christ on the cross between the two
thieves, while ou the other side of the
medal is a representation of the Last
Supper. The date is very plain in large
bold letters and figures and shows the
amulet was made in 1545, or nearly 350
years ago.

The amulet is the property of Major
Turner who purchased it of a jeweler in
the southern part of the State, who said
he got it from a negro who had dug it
up on his farm on Turn Back creek. It
was examined by several antiquarians
and all agree that it is genuine and be-

lieve that it has been thrown away on
account of its time expiring, as these
amulets were blessed by the Pope for a
certain length dT time and were given to
those who were about to travel.

Pursuing an Iridescent Dream.
Berlin, July 26 Ingalls

of Kansas, has gone to Vienna, via
Dresden, lie told an Associated Press
correspondent he was studying the eco-
nomic and political conditions of Europe.
He intends to take the stump early in
September and wishes to be well
equipped on the important issues of the
campaign of protection, not only as it
affects mercantile communities in the
East but also as to its bearing upon the
condition of American farmers. "My
stay in Berlin has already shown how
the farmers have been benefitted by
protection, supplemented by reciprocity.
The farmers have every reason to be
grateful to the Republican party and
its protection policy.

Killed at a Church Dedication.
Natchez. Miss., July 25 A colored

Baptist church was being dedicated near
here Sunday, when a severe storm sprang
up. The large congregation became
panic-stricke-n and Rose Mitchell and
her infant were knocked down and
trampled upon, the baby being killed.
Melissa Chapter had her arms broken
and Rachel Smith was badly crashed
and it ia feared that both will die.

opened fire and it became a matter of
li.e and death. Klein had been killed
and five others wounded before the Pin
kertous returned the fire. Pinkerton
was handicapped in the fight by the
lact that the strikers made a breastwork
by placing women and children in front.

The statement declares the act of the
strikers after the surrender of the watch-
men, "a disgrace to savages," yet, be-

cause done in the name of American
labor it is upheld by some newspapers
and political demagogues; it declares on
the trials for murder it will be shown
that the Pinkertous' acts were legal.
The statement then reviews the history
of strikes and says it shows that organ-
ized labor every where, will murder and
destroy property out of sheer wantonness
and revenge, and it is morally certain
from the threats of the men themselves
that the Homestead strikers would have
done likewise if the company tried to
supply their places. The employment
all over the country by banks and private
people as watchmen was referred to,
then the subscribers to the statement
affirm that counsel assure them that
they have violated no law, federal or
State; that they had a right to employ
and send men to Homestead to act as
watchmen, that if they were attacked
they had a right to kill if absolutely
necessary in self defense; that they
had a right to bear arms on
the premises ot the Carnegie com-
pany in order to protect life and
property whether or not they were
deputized by the Bherilf of Allegheny
county ; that he had the right to ship
arms Irom Chicago to the Carnegie
yards at Homestead for the purpose of
arming our men if and after they were
deputized by the sheriff ; that in view
of the attack on the barges our men had
a right to bear arms and defend them
selves, and that nil their acts in firing
in from the barges after the
attack on them were legally justifiable
under the laws of the United States and
the laws of the State of Pennsylvania.

Shu I. Charged hy Her Husband and
May lie Iuiprlaoued.

Paris, July 23 Edward Parker Dea
con, serving a year's sentence at
Grasse for shooting and killing
M. Abellie at the Hotel Splendid
has opened civil proceedings against
his wile for adultery with Abeille.
This action by Deacon is in con-

sequence of Mrs. Deacon's application
summoning her husband to permit her to
have access to the children. According
to French law if she is found guilty oi
the charge her husband makes against
her, she will be liable to a term
in prison. The custody of the
children was given to Deacon,
and they are now in charge of his
brother. The statement that they are
living with their mother at the convent
of the Lady of the assumption is dis-

proved by the action taken by Mrs.
Deacon for the legal order allowing her
to see them.

the Liwyir and Oralor is Uan,;orou4ly
111 at Ilia Home.

Philadelphia, Jtt., July 23 Daniel
Dougherty, the famous lawyer, is lying
dangerously ill at his residence, 2027
Spruce street, in this city. Although he
has been suffering for nearly two
mo n t he, his condition has been known
to but a few friends, and even they were
not informed of the dangerous character
of the malady. Mr. Dougherty, in the
early part of June, went to Long Branch,
where he has a residence, with a view
of restoring his health, which at that
point was supposed to be impaired by
the effect of overwork.

His physician, Dr. H. C. Wood, gave
instructions that his patient should take
complete rest for some time. Mr.
Dougherty's restless nature prevented
him Irom following implicitly this ad-

vice, and he occupies much of his time
in mental labor. While at Long Branch
he was forced to take to his bed. Dr.
Wood immediately went to the Br nch
where he decided that Mr. Dougherty
was suffering from enlargement of the
liver. The condition of the patient be--

Tlie Trouble Hiarted in a llapule aa to
the Value of Preaenta.

Maiionky City, Pa., July 25 John
Lipski, a young Polander, was married
at 8 o'clock to Miss Mary Kobevich.
Among the guests were Michael F'elin-sk- i

and John and Henry Kobevich,
brothers of the bride. All drank freely,
and soon a dispute arose between two of
the men as to which of the wedding
gilts was the most valuable.

They came to blows, and Lipski, who
was just passing through the room, with
his bride by his side, stepped forward to
part the men. Then the row became
general, and knives and revolvers were
used. One of the shots struck the bride
in her side and she fell to the floor,
where she was trampled upon by the
fighters. The neighbors had by this
time summoned the police, who sur-
rounded the house and arreted all who
had not in the meantime fled.

Mrs. Lipski and her two brothers
were found to be very seriously
wounded. Lipski was stabbed in many
places, but none of his wounds are con-
sidered serious. Many others were cut,
but were carried home by their friends
before the officers came to the scene.
Twenty-seve- n of the participants were
arrested, several of whom bore ugly
cuts.

Ilia Atlorueya Argue an ntirly New
Polut at Law.

Nashville, Tenn., July 25 The at-
torneys for Colonel U. Clay King, the
Memphis lawyer who is under sentence
to be hanged August 12th, for the mur-
der of David H. Poston, took the case
into the United States court yesterday
on a writ of habeas corpus. It is alleged
that during his trial "a bailiff allowed
the jury to take a steamboat excursion,
and that they landed on the Arkansas
shore and were thus out of the jurisdic-
tion of the court. The point is an en-
tirely new one. Judge Jackson will
hear the case next Thursday. Governor
Buchanan today received letters from
Senators Carlisle and Voorhees in favor
of commuting King's sentence.

The End of Congress.
Washington, D. C, July 28 The

House has passed a joint resolution to
adjourn at 2 p. m. on Saturday.

Charge of Thult May Lead to littttr.
nalloiiil (Jumiillc itlona.

Baltimore, July 29 A charge of
theft preferred against Dr. Albert
George, an attache of the Swiss legation
at Washington, may lead to inter-
national complications. Dr. lieorge was
among the excursionists from Washing
ton to Hay Rid'eou Wednesday.

I te was standing near the dairy lunch
counter when Mis. W. D. BorJe, of Bal
timore, came up to make a purchase.
She laid her pocket book on the counter,
as she thought. When she wanted to
make pavmont she found that her
pocket' book was miHSing. She called a

doputy sherill' and had Dr. Oeorge
arrested. Ho protested but was taken
to Annapolis and Bearched. Alter
hearing before Justice F'lood, as there
was no evldenco against him that he
bad taken the pocket book, he was dis
charged.

Dr. Oeorge, upon his return to Wash-
ington today, complained to the state
department ot the indignity heaped
upon him, and Secretary F'oster has tel-

egraphed Governor Brown for the facts
ot the case. The pocketbook, with its
contents undisturbed, was found on a
bench at the gravity road, where Mrs.
Bordo had previously been Bitting. The
arrest of Dr. George was contrary to
international law and he will probably
claim and obtain heavy indemnity.

Men Who Waul to to. Anuw Attacked
hy Uuurd.

Pitthwjrg, July 28 On the hoaring
of Sylvester Critchlow, ono of the Home-
stead strikerH, this morning lor reloase
on bail several witnesses swore that
they saw Critchlow load and fire a gun
at. the barges. Judge Mageo refused to
admit him to bail on tho ground that
his acts were close to murder in the first
degree. His attorneys claim he was not
thore.

Finsloy and 1'irnock, suspected an-

archists, arrested yesterday, were re-
leased today. There is no evidence
against them. The authorities say the
anarchists are thoroughly frightened.

F'rick continues to improve.
Deputy slioriU's are scouring Home-

stead to arrest men against whom war-
rants are out. Most of them have dis-

appeared. Three anurdii.sls gained ad-

mission to the mill some days ago but
were discovered distributing anarchistic
literature and driven out. Officers are
hunting for them, but they have disap-
peared.

The train passed through here this
morning, carrying 50 men from Cincin-
nati to work in the Carnegie mills at
Homestead, lieforo they reached their
destination, however, a riot occurred.
Tlio men had not been told that their
destination was Homestead and when
they made the discovery a break was
made to get away.

Tho guards charged the men and at-

tempted to prevent thorn making their
escape and a riot ensued in which
twenty men wore more or less injured.

In the melee ono man was Btahbed
in the forehead with a bayonet
in the hands oi an armed guard. An-
other had his thumb chewed
oil' and nearly a score of
others were badly bruised in their at-
tempt to regain their liberty.

Private Secretary Tale fays that more
communications have been received by
tho governor referring to the treatment
of Private lams than during the progress
of the Homestead and coke region trou-
bles and the agitation of the Heading
combine movements.

The correspondence is generally un-
derstood to condemn tho course of Col-
onel Strcaler and some of it asks for his
removal from the National Guard.
Many of the letters are from women
who roundly denounce the act of tying
lams up by the thumbs.

He In .1 iio!uti'd Minister to the Court
of HI. Pet rahurtr.

Wasiiinuton, D. C, July 21 The
President will this afternoon send to the
senate the nomination of Andrew D.
White as minister to St. Petersburg.

A Short Day and a Uig Library.
Waniiinoton, D. C, July 28 In the

Senate the hill making eight hours a
day's work on public works for the
United States and in the Pistrict of
Columbia was passed, also ono for tho
purchase of the Bancroit library.

The Bancroft library is the best col-
lection ol books and manuscripts con-
cerning the history of the Pacific Coast
of America. He collected it in tho pre-
paration of his histories. It is now
located in San Francisco in the tire-pro-

building built especially for it.

Minneapolis Kepublioaus.
Sr. Pai l, July 28 The Uepublicau

State convention met at noon in the
People's church, and called to order by
Chairman lleatwole, of the Stato com-
mittee. Mark Dun-no- ll

was chosen temporary chairman.
Committees appointed and recess taken
till 2 p. in. They will name Knute Nel-

son for governor.


